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JAMES P. BARR, Editor and Proprietor.

Medical.
N.°T.~.4,4'9q/197-1 n

A ELEiILY CONCEN.-TEAM)

'Vegetable Extract.
A PVRE TONIC.

GERM BITTERS
f , PREPARRIt

DR. CI D. Piiiiadtll-
-Penna.,

it iSI etTeatuaily evra

liver Ciomiil Aint3
itYSPEPSIA. :JAUNDICE,
br.uute. or Pierson Debility, Dlseages

oi, the Kidneys!. andall Dlsbrearb
&riming from a Disortlermi

Liver or Stombib, •
suet

as Consh-
ation. Inweednes, Fullness or

Blood to the Head.
Acidity of theStomach.Nausea,: Heartburn, Divan.nr Food, Fulluess-or W ight inthe Stomach, Sear Fructations, Sixth

mg or Fluttering at the .Pit el me Stom-
ach. Swimming of the beau. Horned anddifficult Breathiex. Flattering at the Heart.poking:orsuffocating sensations whenin a lying

mature, Dimness of Vision; Dots or webs bo-
ors the sight, -Fever and Dull Pain tp_ the
:lend, Deficiency of Perspiration. Yel•

lowness of the Skin andB_yes,Pg.hadr.
' theSide, 'Back, Chest, LimirCAti.

SuddenFlushes ofHeat. Burn-
ing in the Flesh. Constant

imaginings of Evil
_and F eat:An ora

Spirit&
And avi,t positively prevent Yellow Yore:, Pil
lons Fever, fta.

THEY CONTAIN
NO A_LCOIIOI., 613 BAD viltillttiFt
They willeare the 'abovediseases in ninety-nite

o usea out ofa hundred.
Induced by the extensive sale -and universal

Popularity of Hoofiand'sOmens Bitters, (purely
regetable) nests of ignorant eimcks and unsorn-

Julons adventurers, have opened upon suffering
lamer,'" ty the flood gates of Nostrums in the shape
6f esce whisk?, Vilely compounded with injurious.
irugr and christened Tomes, Stomachics and Bit-ters.

Beware of the innumerable arrpy of alcoholicpreparations •in plethoric bottles, and big-beiliedkegs, under the modest appellation of Bitters;which, instead of curing only aggravates diseasesaid leavelisPdisappointed sufferers in despair.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,Are not a new and untried article, but havestood the test of fifteen years trial by the Ameri•can public; and their reputation and sale, arenotnvalled by any similar preparation.The proprietors have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminent
Clergymen, Lawyers, Physicists and

Citizens.
T6etif7ing oftheir Cifll personal knowledge. tothe beneficial effects and medical virtues of thesefail Lora.
DO'YOU WANTSOMETIIING to STILENG TH.EN YOU!
DO YOU WANT A 000 D APPETITE,
.!)0 YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR 00.19-DTI TUTION
DO YO.O WANT TO FEEL WE'LL,
DO }"OL' WANT TO GET BID OF ZF.SL ; 0
DOYOU 7

WANTEN-FRG Y IDo you want to sleep rseli I`
Do you want a brisk and vigorous

feeling?

If D n do, az.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under thename ofBitters, put up in quart bottles, compounded

of the cheapest tehtsklyz commonrum, costinpfrom2A to 40 cents per old tezete dieiruieed by An-ise or Coriander geed,
This class ofBitters has caused and will contin-ue tocause, as long as they can be sold, hundredsto die the death of the drunkard, By their use thesystem, is icept rontinticaly under the iupluence ofAl-=Stuautatdacut the worst kind, the desire forcreated and kept up, and the result to allas horrors attendant upona drunkard's life anddeath.

For those who desire and .wlll have a Liam's.Bitters, wfipublseh the .followingreceipt. Get OneBottle Boonand'e German Bitters, andnix with Three Quarts of Good Brandyor Whisky, and the reault will be a preparationthat will farexcel in medicinal virtues and trueexcenermo any of-the numerous Liquor'Bitters inthe marker, and telt cost much leas. You willhave all the wines Qf Hoagland's Bitters ineonnection with a good article ofLiquor, atmuch. less pries than these im`erior prevaratimusmill east yon.
ATTENTION SOLDIERS,

AND THE Pamela-Hs OF SOLDIERS
We call the attention of all caving relations orfriends in tao army to the fact that -'IIOOE-LAND'S Darman Bitters" will cure nine tenthsof the diseases indueed by exposures and priva-tions incident to camp life. In the lists, publish-

ed almost daily in the newspapers, on tho arrivalof the sick, it will be noticed that a very large pro-portion are suffering from debility. }very case
of that kind can be readily cured by Hootiand'sGerman Bitters, Diseases resuking from diger•dare of the digestive organs are epos dily remov-ed. We havc no hesitation in stating that, Ifthese Bitters were freely used among our soldiershundreds of lives might be saved, that otherwisewill be lost. .

We call particular attention to thefollowing re-markablo and well authentioateil cure of one ofthe nation's heroce, whose life, to use hi. own
lane nage"has been saved by the Bitters:"

tHILADSLPHIA.. August 2:91. 1&12.me.. Jones k Beans.—Wall, gentlemen, yourHootland's German Bitters has saved my Me,There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for bynumbers ofmy comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and who were fully cognizant ofall the eiraumstances ofmy case. I am. and havebeen for the last four years, a member of other-man's celebrated batterunder the immediatecommand of Capt. R. B. Ayres. Through the ex-posure attendant upon my arduous duties, Iwaattacked in November last with inflamatiorio fthe lungs, and was for seventy two days in thehosspitaL This was followed by great debility
heightened byanottaok of dysentery. I wagtheeremoved from the White House and sent to thiscity on board the steamer "State of 11aine." fromwhichi landed on the 28th of Jane. Since thattime Ihave been about as low as any o ere couldhe andsad-retain a spark of vitality For a weekor more I was scarcely able to swallow anything,andif I did some a morsel dower. it,was
&GAY/brown nn again.
I could not even keep a glass of water on my

stomach. Life could not last under these circum-stances tana, accordingly the physicis he whohad berg working Soulfully, though ansucousful-lit to rescue mafrom the grasp ofthe dread Arch-er, frankly told me they could do nomore for me.and t Ivised me to seea clergyman, and to makesuch aisposstion ofmy limited funds &sliest gait-ed me.. An acquaintance who visited me -at thehospital. Mr, Frederick nteiribron. of6th-below
Amu Street. advised meas, a forlorn hope. to try
yourBitters and kindly procured a bottle. Fromthe time.I commenced takilgtbem the shadowofdeaf:lir/ceded, and' am now. thank God for it,getbng better,Though I have taken but twobot-tles,Move gained 111potinds, and feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and dens's-ter, from whomI have heard nothing for eigh-teen months for, gentleman. I ama loyal Virgin-ian. tom the vicinity of Front Royal, To yourinvaluable Bitters I owe the glorious privilege oftoaguin clasping to my bosom those whoarc,dearestins in life.

Very 4nlY. Your& • - ISAAC MALONE;
We irn. concur in OA_trate of the abovostate-meat. a 8 we had of web= our comrade.gr. moon& to health.

JOHN OM LE.B.Ae.x. istN.YDEORDEA. ACKLEY, co. (JAIL maine,LEWIS cioevAmEn, 92LIN, y,1. R ENIFENCER. istArtdller,F, Battery F.J. B. 'BASEW ELL. Colt. 3d Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME, Co B, doHERBY T. MACIKINALD. Co C 6th Maine.JOHN f. WAND Co sth Make,
HERMAN HOCK, -Co H.72d NY.
lIATILANIEL____BL_THOHAN, Co F. 95th Pa.ANDREW J. simile EL, _Co A, 3d Vermont
IFOILELJEANDears Co B. 166th-Penna.11.141V.t#E,:01_00tIN2TERFEITS.- .

Os that the otimattizo of "O. M. JACKSON,'
la oathsWEA.PPIII of 'sae- bottle:

Pilllll3PER BOTTLE 75 foRlisp& DOA FOlf. 00.
dbotad .40V7 neareddrtutgiot not have the are

dcbmkp nobe putoff any of the intoxioafingerepluntiontithat num De w•ed Inita place, hutan.440 na.and wilfulforams& securely packedtritunplia';'1,1.410, and Pdannasotary. No. ledstreet. I
4.II:INES

(Successors to C. M. Jackson & C0.,)
ProßrietorsArito2 aide by Dinarists and dealers in every

wain the United States. and
Dr.. G. H. RR

a.
,

Pittsburgh.P. SCILW&RTg.
•forsale at .710SEIPH FLEMING cosBy:rf ititeeliliamdand bistketattest.

SIXON JOin4PrOntCOMM' fthilthrteLl and FourthstreetA. J. RANKIN :dt !Co..Market strilet,qr."df*Bbelow 4th. Pittalyarshnelly-ditod. anewbftlY tatr•
ENEMA

Medical.
Great Discovery.

HAWS BITTER WINE OF IRON,
FOR THE CURE OF.

Weak Stemaoha,_General Debility:lndigestion,
Picenee of the Nervous System. Constipation,

Acidity of the Stomach,and for all 031163
regain:7g a Tonic.

minis WENS INOLVDES THE HOST
agreeable and efficient salt of Iron we pee-

sess ; Citrate of Magnetic Wale combined withthe most _energetic of vegetable tonics, YellowPeruvian'Berk: The effect irrmany cases -41307:Witty logsof appetite, and general pros •
of an efficient Salt of Iron. combined With oarvaluable 'Norm Tonic. is most happy. It Bug•memo the-appetite, raises the pulse, takes ofmuscular flabbiness. removes the palor of debili-tr. arAsivesitAlorid.vjgor to , titneotattemanco.,
iDo you want Something to strenghtsn yourDo yon wanta good appetite?
DO yOU wanttebuild up your constitution?Do youwant -,to feel well 9'
iThryou Mitt to-get rid 'ofnevrtrusnesa?iDo ye u.,want entria ?

Totivtust to sleep: well?iDo sou want-tittrinic and TIZOZOWIfeints ?It Youdo, try-

KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON,
This trulyvaluable Tonic has been so thorough-ly tested by all classes of the ocminunity, that it1.4now deemed indijipensiblo as a Tonic dfr &eine,It oust but little, gives tone to the stomath, ran—-°Tates the systeta and prolongs life. I now onlyask a trial ofthis valuable tonio.

Conntierfeits.
BEWARE CofrsfratrarrsA.Ei 'KUNKLE'SBIITE %VINh 0 111. iN is the only sure andeffectual remedy in the known world (or the per-

nianent etirece: ikrnerkna and Debility, and asthere are a number of imitations offered to theprtbdo, we would caution the community to pur-chase none but the genuine article, manufacturedby S. A. KUNKEL, and has ,his stamp on tr.* topof the cork of every bottle. The Fact that-othersare attempting to imitate this valuable remedy,proves ita.woriliandBreaks veiFmes in Ma fayor.;The BrrysittWisettirlsetria pit nip in
75 CENT and 51,00 BOTTLES,

And sold by all respectable DraggiststLronghontthe coninry. Baliarticalar that every battleblare thefac-simile of the proprietor's Immature.
GENERAL DEPOT

No. 118 Market at.,/larriaburg, Pa
For Bale by Dr. KEYSER, Agent,

190 WOOD STREET.
oc6.Bmd

New Discovery.

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES 2
IT CAN BE RELIED ON. IT REV=AL tails to carol It does not nauseate! It isspeedy in action 1

No Change of Diet is Begird
It does not interfere with butinese panful

can be used wittiontdoteetaon 1
Upward 6f 200 dares tho past month, some ofthem very severe - eases. It is adapted for male

and female, old or yonne IBELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS• -
are the original and only genuine Specific Pille
Over onehundred physicians have used them intheir practice and all speak well of their efficacy
and approve of their composition, which is entire-;y, vegetable and perfectly harmless onthe system.
hundreds of certificatescanbe shown.

Bell's Specific Pills are the only reliable remedyfor effecting a permanent and speedy cure tri all
cases of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Wealmemwith all its train of evils, snob as Urethral andVaginal Discharges. (Meet, the Whites, Nightly or
Involuntary Emissions, henital Debility and Ir-
ritability, Incontinence, Impotence, Weakness or
Loss of Power, NervousDebility, ko, So, all of
which arise principally from SexualExcesses or
SellAblue, or some constitutional d cat
andincapacitates the sufferer from lalfil theduties of Married Life I

Inall Sernal Diseases. as Gonorrhea, Gloat andStricture and in Diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys they act as a charm I Relief ia ereperieneed
by talifsg a einote box/

PRIOR ONEI DOLLAR.
JOSBPII riammul.

comsr kisrket street and Diamond
and by Druggiets generally. Pittsburgh.They will be sent b mail seetwely sealed on
receipt of the money by

J. BRYAN, M. D.N0.76 Cedar street. N. Y..Consulting Physician for the treatment of Sem-inal. Urinary, Sexualand Nervous Diseases. whowill send &tato all thefollowing valuable works.
The Fiftieth Thonsand.—Dr. Belle

Treatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay. Im-
potence and Loss of Power Sexual Diseases,
Seminal Weakness. Nightly Emissions. GenitalDebility, &o. A pamphlet of fiftyages, con-taining important advice to the meted andehould be read by every eufferer, as the meansofcure in the severcet stage is plainly set forth.Two stamps to pay postafe.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Wilt PIECIALLTg4l.2thelenorantandfalso -. - `!"""rn

..

ly Modest of all &amok -

nations. treat secret Sad'
delicato disorders. ear- ' is •""
abuse and diseases ormations oommonand la- . .... -
'Matt to youth:, °Moth ,r, Belots V and adults. 114,ne1.of Itsolmerici , „noDe. Baanwratri. Priblialica \the, Mak othbi ,so; the Ignorantand &lade modest aSeshocked. and think' it a treat en wry hamarand for contamination and otertall.la molltheir wives, prODlCEting BOW endatm.'' , F...!racily phydman should boacatlionattk ets ;m tonna:toe that Upstate eatneualeilli3TB.PIP, (except pub ' dee:al vedigtdoe adeht be lost to themus - 4modest and ' prglanseitnots - 'weed la icnorancia.'sprince.ctes ale atwho compare soCieb,lii copAd..iollars and oont...:_mYsterf , .orjklscotton. it is tO Pubillsl47s how.,

_ t... 444as Ramer=...Imats and manditns ate wrinani wat„itteb...as, clanehters a 14rand arecrtoUr4 WOslekly and ef delicatesend: on and aPPlLlarlsntla7e • twin restored le teal sad sledbe DBRAlsltirritill', bard es many bofOro cdPk-_,,..ftcrIt=trethrough him lihro been Wei -manRdsiaziew mortiscmtion. Ste. Spormatorc..
Ilea or nocturnas eimmiaiimts. arecompletely oared
(Fry short spacc of tame by tits now romocum.w arepeculiarly tda own.' They are compound'fr m the Ve getable Kingdom

. havints seen thefallacyofthofderourisl treatmenkno has abandon.el it and, substitntod .the vegitable Somata dig.a.m aro-treated with'markedsoccem—neentr had
osier forty Yerare OD) experienoc in than tram,

meat in hospitals of both the 013 World and tothe United.l3(atom leads him to say—to all with a ,
folfirriaLanithiand hanpilimelfwill eicathAdOomnoon the now—palled cheek. Trifleno ionsor withmirebanks sad quacks. hut come and bemiredC nsompnou and aG of its kindred disowns. ofw oh so many annually All oar oonntries. cannow be reliasea. providing' :ha attend to it isate Pall particulars can behad ofMY treatmentby,uwarinn a copy ofAlto Medical iirleiser,wldokis Mims erathi toalt that aPPIY Hating- the ad•vantage of ere" Rut' Years axaca-larleo andof nervation, consequently, he has superior rap]
tat*, treatment OS stwtar 8p0...,..tac and -1-rbb- is
oily constill,ed by the profe4zoon. le well nacapon -

En adradhy rotectable 'citizens. publiftercr, p
eters of hotels. to.Ofiloe 55 firairmart idraset. near Diamond street, Privative:n=lml-oa ono from a WAS el the Union strictly et.dello. Dlrc.st 4..,
.. -: :. ,' %.• d

-
.-

' ' AgON dintr eels loit.sbnyeh Poet ea
5 BLIP OF MANDRAKE AND STILL-

Raving had a man employed for the last sixyears compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice, and having used them withtuicommon success in all that time. I feel It aduty to set them before the pnblie, as my expe-rience leads me to think the/ age as near specifies
asany remedies well can be for the following_diseases, namely : Scrofula, Coitre, Sypixiiia,anail diselsE . that arise feese,an immeststelofthe.blood.' Oil trial will centime any person of
thisir fitness for- those diseases, • r,Pieeared atettold

ivlBt! _BRANSTRUP, D.85 EimithHold at.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

CONCORD
GRAPE V INES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIRST TI)
secure this INVA.LIJABLE GIRAPE,,and have fruited it for five_yoart. We obtainedouroriginal vines fromkir. BULL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society inlelbei awarded us a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County hisri.crulteral SoefirtY.JlllB6O. a' premium for it as ' the BEST newseedling grape. In ail respectssuperior 14,theIsabella: •

oar stook of Vines gm unequalledwhere, whichwe offer et'- 25 eente eaeh.IVO per doses. W241,0 per /00, $lOO per020..Vnee at lan =iota:. ^t ..,welan a few extra large vim at from50 cents to each. a., ICIVOX';'adnodalpr , -, , No. 440 Wink Maine.

Medical.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

" GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY."

lIARVEY'S CHBONO THEN,
FEMALE PILLS

HAVE'NEVER YET FAILED (WHENthe direntiomihave been strictly followed.)
in removing difficulties arising from
OBSTRUCTION, OR STOPPAGROP FATTIER
Or in restoring thesystem to perfect health wheneringfrom Spinal Affection, ProlapsesUteri,e Whites, or other ,WeSktlant of the Uterine Or-
gans. The .Pills are perfectly harmless on thoconstitution. ,and may be taken by the most del-feats females without calming disireall; at thesame timo

THEY ACT AS A CHARM.,
By stmngthening, invigorating, and restoringtheaystem to a healthy condition. and by bring-ins, on tte montbly period with regularity. norxter from what cause the -ob.trttetion mayarise. They should. however, NOT be taken thefirst three or four menthe of pregnaney.-thoughsafo at any other time, as miscarriage would bethe result.- .

Each box, oontiing 60 Pills, PRICIC, • ONEJX/LLAIL.

DR. SURVEY'S TREATISE
On Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, NN isearriage,parrennea. SterilitY. Reproduction, and Abusesof Natureand emphatic elly the LAD ES' PM-VATS MkDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of 70pages, sent free to any address biz cents re-
quired to paypostage-.

rt3-Tho Ptlls and Book will bo sent by mail.
COD fi f entialiy.When desired, BICIJIMLY SSA LCD,and prepaldon receipt ofmoney by

J, BRYAN, M. D.. Lintel-al Agent,No. 76 Cedar street, New York.ggt..9old bx_ail the principal Druggists.JoglePh ineulling, Druggist, ooreer of theDiamond and Market et., i gent f,r Pittsburgh.
oc6 emdnw

NANLi0OD;
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!

dwf Yubttehed. in'a sealed envelope. Price 6 et.LECTURE OAT THE NATURE,•VA. treatment and radical cure of Spermatorr-licea, or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary Erissines. sexual Debility. and impediments to Mar-riage generally ; Nervottsot Comiumption. Ep-ilepsy and-Sts; `lentil and PhysiCal Incapacity,resultingfrom Self-abuse; /sc., by lioirr../t CCL-vsaNrELL, M. D., author of the Green Book, anA Boon to Thotunnds 01-Sufferers,"Sent under seal, in a plain envelopeto' any atkAreas. post-paid on receipt ot Nix cents or two pos.tagestaxnps by DA. Cs. J. C. Ktaxg, 129-
Now York, Post Office Box, 40,01.

sel6.3m-4409.
-----

TOBLAN' VENITIAN noitsEJur LIvIimEN r. In pint bottles, pric Si cents.
540 MAIN ST., HA 11/VoRD, Coon.Da. Toftt►Ht Deaf have been in the liv-ery business for the last twenty years. and duringthat time have been usint all the various lini-ments and lotivna of the dny, but never havebound an article equal to ys ur Venitian HorseLiniment Ihave fairly tested It on my horsna Indistemper. sprains, cuts, calks, swellings of theglands, so., as also for rhotnnxurm on myself, andhave always mound it an invaluable remedy.Respectfully st,ur.. LITIAINIELD.801,1 by all Druggists. Offmc, id Corisandt at,New Yore. Sod by Thomas. Redpath, Dia-

mon.f Alloy, Pittsburgh, ea. oc9

NEW GOODS.
E ABE ILECEITING TILE LAB•
vat stock of Iv ew Goods we ever Dronedfrom the estcomprising amongotb ere— German-

town Goods, 8110E1 as
HOODS,

NUBI ,k`,
sONTAG3

Also. Trimming, of t e !atom" btyles and in !meat
viarioty. A large •lutaitity ct

IiOSIERI
GLOVES,

1109P& BALMORAL SKIRT
DRAWERS

FINE ANJ WOOLEN SHIRTS,
FRENCH CORSETS

And a largo supply of
RIBBuN

EIIIBROIDE.Y.Y
BRAIDS,

FANCY (JOODS AND NOTIONS
At Wholeaaie and Retail

We only buy from first bands and sell at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

MACIID M & GLIDE,
78 Market street,

Between Fourth and Diamond

W. AL FABER 8s CO.,
SidAll itdGUl BUILDEV3

IVO.=

9FAEIIIAL MACMIRISTI aiiEi OILER CIAILEM3

Near the Feta. E. P. Yewen Lead,
I'ITESF,MiEdi.

poALIIIIIWACTIIIRE ALL HINDS ONsteam Iktoinos. rat:mins from throe to oatndrod and Arz, hone Dower. and gitod totflaw Mills. klaat Varnaoto. )(uteri,"

Hive partionlar attention to the oonstructlonlihbup_rsines and Machinery for 'Tilt mills. and foriahts. medlar and circular andmills.Maye also on hand, flnishwi andort reeor shiP-"neat at.shnotice. Batines and Boiler dysfof everydwcriptroli.
farnishßoliont and dheot Iron npecrately,Wroutht Iron Bhafting. Bangers and Yullies Inwren, varlety, and °satin= the manufacture of"oolem Machinery and Machine Cards.Our prices are /ow. our machinery manai.etay--64 of thebest qualiVcif materials, and warrants')Inall cases to stye eatigrakion.

gar-Ordersfrom all parts of the ocunt7 solicit-ed and Prom's', tilled. fealutdcw
JOINT RESOLUTION PROPOSINGCERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it resettled by the Senateand Rouse of Representatives qf the Common-eyeabtA of Penttry/eansa in Genera/ Assembly net,"That the renewing amendments be proposed tothe Constitution or the Commonwealth. to ac-cordance with the provisions of the tenth artiolethereof;

Where shall be an additional section to the thirdagticle of the Constitution, to be designated assection four, as follows:Samoa 4. Whenever any of the qualifiedelectors of this Commonwealth shall be in actualmilitary service, under a requisition from thePresident of the United States. or by the anthor-of this Commonwealth,such electors may ex-erOise the right of suffrage in all elections by thecitizens. ander such regulations as are, or shallbe. prescribed by law, as fully as if they werepresentat their usual place of election.There shall be two additional sections televenth article of the Constitution, to bodenatal as sections eight and nine, as follows:Sitarists S. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-Wm.° containing more than one subject, whichshall be clearly expressed in the title, except aP-nropriation bills.
Surma 9. No bill shall be passed by the Leg-islature granting any powers. privlleges,in any

code, where the authority to grant such powers,or• privileges, has been, rr may hereafter be,conferred upon the courts of this Commonwealth.JOHN CESSNA.Speaker of the House of Representatives
JOHN P. PENNEY.Speaker of the Senate.

°MON OP TIM
SECRETARY OP THE COMMONWMALTH.liarrisbarg,July 1, 1863.PENNSYLVANIA, SS:

foregoing
L.S.le. annexed correct coppyy ofthe original Joint Essolation of the wcn-eral Assembly, entitled "A Joint Resolution pro.pacing certain amendments to the Codstitution,"as the sameremains onhie in this office.Intestimony whereof I have hereunto set dayhand.'and caused the seal of the Secretary's Of-fice to be affixed the day and year above written.ELI SLIFER.1010;dt1 Secretary of the Commonwealth:' -

TO BUILDERS :& CONTRACTORS.
WE ABE NOW INAPiIIIPACTERINGa superior article of

1.4 I M E ,

Which we are prepared to deliver from oar
COAL YARD, 508 LIBERTY STREET,

Best quality of

FAMILY COAL,
Always ovaiskastas ulna.

cos* DICKSON. STRWA.II2 k 00.

FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 30, 1863.
Banking Houses,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBITROU.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,°MOP OP Coirersottga OP THYVVILRENOT,
Ruseington City. 'Aug. sth, 1863.Winmese, rY satisfactory evidence presented

t v the nndersccd, it has been made to epee -et
that the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFPt"::-
BURGH, in the County of Allegheny and thetaof Ponnifylvanin has been duly- ,organized nude:
and according to therequirements of the Act ofCongress, entitled !%n Aot to provide a Nations!
Currency, secured by a Pledge of United StatenStooks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved February 25th,18h3. and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid act required to be complied with before
commencing the business ofBanking.

Now THIIREPOTOS. I, RuMcCulloch, Comp-
troller of tho Currency,do hereby_oertify that thesaid FIRST. NATIONAL BAlsa. OF PITTS-B GH, county ofAllegheny andState of Penn-sylvania, is autnorlied to commence the.business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid:

In testimon,v whereof witness my hand andr of office. this sth dap_of Augu_ilieti•
RUGU ftIeCULLOCH,

88 Comptroller of the Currency.
`—r•-•

The First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATE PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY,
Capital $400,000. with priviieite to in

crease to $3,000,060

The Pittsburgh Trust Company hiving orglim-lied under the act to provide a National Cur-rency, under the title of the FIRST NATIONAL
B ANK. (LP PITTSBURGH, would respectfully
offer its services for the collection of Netts.Drafts, Bills of Exchange, &0., receive money on
dpposit and buy and sell Exchange on all parts
of the country.

The success which had attended Alio Pittsburgh'Enast Company since its organizstmn in 1852, willvile belief, be a sufficient zuarantee that business
entrusted to the now organisation receivethe some prompt attention.Having a very extensive correspotxlenee withBanks and Bankers, throughout the country. webelieve no can otter unaeual fecilitles to thosewho do business with us,

The business will be conducted by the sameofficers and directors.
DIRECTORS:James Lanalin. I Wm. K. bamich.Robert S Hans, 1 Alexander Speer,Thomas Bell, Francis 0. BailerThou Wight:man, Alex. 13radler,

Samuel Rea.JAMES I.ALIGII LIN: President.JOILN D. &JELLY, Oathla.
August sth. /863;4htwt.1.

131=1:3 PS, E. mEera

KOUNTZ & MERTZ,
13 A RIK ERS,,

No. tIN Wood Fit., Second doo' abate
Firth street,

LALEES INFOREION AND Dotvesti^Eachanpa Crviu. Bank Note. and Oarura•
inent cccarioan. Culh'otionn prozuptlY Wend:,

al.ll_
AlOLD, SI 1.11 lIPE.2IAra a) NOTES_

C'ertiSoato3 of Ina.: Quartermo,
tIC76

7 3-10 Bonds 'and Coupons,
vnd sll other government nevarttlw bone,: esW, 13. WILLIA:rES

mhs;6tnd Woo-t exec*. ecrnerofThLej.

HOIL SEIEEPER•K

FURNISHING STORE,
GOODS FOR Tr4E

KITCHEN. -

Tin Ware
Wooden *are
Sice BoxesCup Tubs
Straw Qn tiers

• Hair Sieves
MinceKnives
SilverSoat
Chamois Skins
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
StewPane
Wafle Irons
kish Kettles
Ham Boller.
Graters
Larding New:Hera
Pudding Pane
Bread Pans
Butter Ladles
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Heelers
ClothesLinea
&AIN
Cook's Knives
Bread Hoses
Scoops

FOR TAR Dl
1111.071111

Brushes
Baskets
JIlly Mottids
Wash BasinsCup Mops
W ire Sieves
Coal Scuttle
StovePolish
Knife Washers
Basting topsCoffee Mills
Wash Boards
SaucePans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Reg Beaters
Flour Pails
Water Filterers
Pie Hates
ClothesWringeri
Wtroden Spoons
Butter Prints
Wash Tubs
Soap Cups
Toast Fours
Cad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes. kc... to.
INO BOOM.

Castors Call Bells
Syrup Jags Nut Picks
Cake Knives i Fish Knives
CrumbKnives dee Cream Knives
Salt Stands Napkin RiessFruit Stands Cake Baskets
ButterKnives Forks and SpoonsSoup LadlesOyster LadlesiiJadlas agar Spoons
Children's Cups Mustard Spoons
Round dt Oval Salvers Ice Pitchers
Bouquet Stands Goblets

CUTLERY.
Ivory Handled Knives Carvers
Cocoa do do Forks
Lag do do Square Waiters

ILIBII Tea Trays Crumb BrushesFork it Spoon Trays Crumb Trays
Dish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes CoffeeBigang

ine Strainers Coffee Cafetiers
Spirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackers
Table Mats Round Waiters
Bread Baskets Cork Screws
Wine Coolers Knife Sharpeners
Refrigerators Water Coolers, die.

FOR THE CHAMBER.
Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Baths Chamber Buckets
Infant'sBaths Bowls and PitchersMatroas Brushes Gas ShadesShaving Etnas Nursery ShadesBronx Match Holders do Lamps •

Flower Stands Clothes W hiskesNursery Refrigerators do HampersWax 'lepers Night Lights.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Menu Steps i Door Mats
Vienna Fish Globes ; VestasBird Cages ' Meat Safes
Vizzetts Pocket Knives
Card de Visite Frames Flasks
Camp Knives Camp Portfolios.
And everything pertaining to a well appointed

Household.
To bo obtained atreaeonablo erioos at tits NEWSTORE of

KAY & RICHARDS
NO. 30 FIFTH STREET.

First door below theExchange Bank
All goods delivered free of charge in the

city,Allegheny, Birmingham, Manchester. Do-glieltlaCborough,eta. agL6-law

NOTICE.
RaIiAVING RECEIVED INFOBRA -

ER tion that persons have at different times-ii-Attetame of the Subsistence Committee, solie-itel contributions of Fruits and Vegetables fromthe gareiners and country racial° In the markets
ofPittsburgh and Allegheny. we take this meth-od ofgiving notice. that we never authorised any
one to collect stiab contributions for us or theHospital. and that contributions thug collected
are never reached us.

W. P. WEYMAN,
JOS. ALBREE, }Ex. Com.
H. 111. ATWOOD,

Contributions for the Subsistence Committee.should be sent to Messrs. Weyman & Son,Smith-field at. or Messrs Geo. Albree, Son & Co. Woodstreet, sell

H. a. LYNCH
I:RAVING VACATED THE FRONT• °- of bin store, No. 96 Market street, to makealterations, will be found in the now addition, inrear of old .itore, entrance on Market alley, firstdoor from sth street, where Dry Goode will becold °bean. anls

REMOVAL.■ F, BARDEEN - HAS REMOVED-1.1 from No1455 street., below the GirardHouse, to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse. ep2l:tf.

Hydropolte, or Garden Sprinkler.A NEW ANDUSEFUL, ARTICLE FOB.0. wetting_ plantsand flowers. weal:ling windows,can:laces&e. Pumps of every description soldand repaired. Daykires Patent Water Drawermade and sold.
WEILDON % KELLY 184 Wood St.pal - - One cioor from Sixth

Educational.

'7* /.
Hen. Wilson MoCandle..:s, Judge of the United

E tatos Cuonit Court. President
Cornerof Penn dr, St. Clair St.. Pitts

burgh Penn`a.,
J IM LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND
Jot best. .1.35 pays for a fall Commercial

Nurse.
Ivroextra charges for Mannino tnomSteamboat,

Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister:a eons at one-half price. Studentsen-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experienced
Teachers and practical accountants, who pre-pare young men for active business at the leastexpense and shortest time for the most lucrativeand raponsible situations. Diplomas grantedfor merit only. Hence the preference for grad-
uates at this College by business men.Prof A • Cowlor, the best Penman cf the Union.who holds the largest number of Pinar PRE-
MIUMS, and over all competitors, teaches RapidBusiness W2tioir.

Wt. Attendwhere the Sons and Clerks of busi-ness men graduate.
For specimens of Penmanship and Catalogue

containing Lull information, enclose twenty-five
cents to the PrincPela

.au10 dIPI4IIIINS

PRANOIS OOLLEGL.,-",
UNDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BRO THERS

rum YN 1N61111117T10751, PP.LTZATED
IN LORETTO, Cambria oounty Pennsyl-

vania about four miles from Cremon Station, on
the direct route between Philadelphia and Pitts-burgh. seas chartored in 18 8. with privilides towale: the usual Collediato Honors and De-zeos.The 1-cation of tho College is one of tho most
healthy th Pennsylvania—thisportion of the Alto-theny Menntains being proverbial for ate pure
crater, bracing air. and pie yaresque 6:lener7.The Scholastic veto commences on the PERM'
MONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and endsabout the 2-,th of JUNE folletring. It iv divide
let.° two Sessions. Students cannot return homehptvrcen the Sevrions. All the Apparaims metes-
•try for Lev ,: Surveying. Engineering, kct fie„

ill be fo:tisted by the thstitctior. to the
&adapt%

it;tre-•Iverr.tal end Vetrai Mti fera..e noextraF:t.u.lente. will be Ltimitt.ed :rom ei.tLt
74mre to the nza of manhood.

Traits—keen' no". Tuition, uoyuble half yeszly
.......

.. . . ... .. $
Surveying apa use of instruments, per an-

num
.....

. 20Classical std M • Ls-.AosTioal attd Moderrs Lauctsay.ez, extra in
ctudeata &pending Vacat.sonatAhe 0)
EnfOreriCA, can be made to tho Rt. Rev. RishopDomenec, EL Itev. Bishop Wood. Philadelphia.

Res. T. ti Coreit, Rev Dr, O'llnra,
Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
de.phia: it ev. Pierce Mahar, Ilarri,bure.

IS B.—A h ck. ra^ cla I. to Lo•e.te frm Cres-
etn. 8001

ForRata, Mice Roadie.. f nG, BedRurrF, ;cloths
in Fat.. Woolone, Sze., insects , on Pinta, Fowls,Arc

Put up in bottles andflaskg: f 3 and F:5 flask ff ,r Hotels. Public Insti-
tutiona,

. Inaly infallibleremedies known.""Free from Poisons,"
"Not dantmrou. to the Unman Family."*ltate colon outof thew holm to die.'43- Sold wholesale in all inrue citio&

ltyr ell Druggizrs and Dealers ever-9here.
Beware of all worthloto imitationa.
F‘e, thst "C-,:tar's" name iv on each box.bottle and Bask before you buy.

HEART R. COSTAR,
Prinmpal Depot. 4$J Broadway. N. Y,

Sold by R. E. SELLEnS A CO...and B. L.FAIIN E.9TOCK 7.C._ Wholeaalo Agents. Pitts ,
Marg. iyll3-6tadeodaw

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward Foundry

PITTSBURGH
Warehoube, h o. 110 First, and 120 Second sty.
Manufacturers ,of all BIM 131:11 descriptions ofCoal Oil ttetorta and Stills, Gas and Water pipes,Sad Irons. Dog Irons. Wagon Boxes. Seel MouldsPullies, HangersandCouplings,AlmJobbing and Machinery of every descrip-tion made to cider.Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry. all necessary fitting willbe carefully

attended M. o2l:lyd,lrw

J. D illitiLEVY,
Urocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IDY ~l➢dew

The Rowe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1845. Perfected 1882

lUD ECEIVED TRIBUTE FRONK ALL
other Scaring Machines.at the World'a Fair,

1864 while the Si i,ger Sewing Machine received
an honorable tact-Alen on its merits and Wheel-
er Wilson's a medal fcr its device. called "Cir-
cular hook." The Bowe Sowing Machine, wag
awarded a promum (to an English Exhibitor.) as
the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
04t Machine guaranteed to make perfect work an
the lightest and_heaviest fabricsSold and rented, Cor, Penn ,k St Clair, atreett„

A. M. MCOREGOR,
Agent.my2D: d3taw:ly

Shell Oysters! Shell Oysters.
ciORNUCOPEE SALOON ALWAYS
SI.) inadvance. Theproprietor of this noted eat-
ing estab.i.timent has justrecieved a large sup-
ply of Baltimore Shell uysters." Tney wi l ne
served up in the beet possible manner. with allthe delicacies the Market affords Don't forget
the place earner of Fifth anti Unionstreets.

tf F. WEIR. Proprletoi.

MRDICA L CARD
P. S. DIROLF.I7.E, M. D

From the Medical Faculty of Paris, Franoe. Ex
Intern .H.e.lident Physician) of Hotel Dieu,
Charity Hospitals, Arc. Date of Diploma. 1828.
OFFICE 57 GRANT STREET, St

Nicholas Building.

Conealtaticn GRATIS, ovary Tueadtty and
Friday, from 10 o'clock to 12 a to., and from 2 to

4 p. m. aeS

WALL PAPER,

FOR 'AUTUMN OF 1868.

A complete assortment ct beautiful

PAPER RANGING

1)1 all styles. at prices lower than can be again
offered. For sale during the season by

W. P. MARSHALL,
ee3 S 7 Wood Street.

A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHER'S,

NO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
mbraling Gent'a. Ladies. Mines and Children's

wear hi great variety. Bell
1110) RNOVAL OF LIVERY STABLE.

The undersigned havingremoved his Live-
ry, Stable from the rear of the Scott 002130,to near
the corner of First and Smithfield street. W. C.
Conn sold stand, is prepared tofurnish carriages.
buggies, and saddle horses upon the shortest no-
tice, Also horses kept at livery at reasonable
rides. Undertaking and allarrangements for fu-
nerals will reeeive his special attention.

AL BRICF.LAND.

LADLES' AND GENTLENFAiIi GA I—

tem Ladies' and Gentlemen's BaImotal& La-
dies' Gum Balmor,Ls, Ladies' herledSbank. new
style Balmoral& Mart's Double Sole Calf Boobs.
Men's Double .Sole'Calf Garton, Men'a Water-
proof BOOta; Gums of all kinds.

J. Ir. BORLAND
44.04- 98 MARKET 5t...2d door fromfill.

ESTABLISHED 1.842.
debt ea indisputably due,-but f ," and thathis own present--duty was to contendagainst the detention of the children aspledge for the debt. • The president ofthe tribunal, l! DOelleYme, equallypraised the hotel keepii;ltit decided thatthe law ot Franca .yould not ,oermit the,detention of- the children. They weregiven up, iffespective of the payment ofthe debt which was left to be enforced byother tribunal&

Eugenie and Striped Stockings.
TheParis correspondent of the- Liver-pool Courier says =that "the Empress

possesses" the immortal glory having
invented, or at least revived, crinoline
petticoats. Stich a brilliant—act would
have tally satisfied theambition of an or-
dinary woman. Bat her. Majesty has alofty soul, and aspires to theglory of mak-ing ano ther revolutien in female costume.For thirty or forty years past, and foraught I know more, French ladies havebben faithful to the white stocking, andthey have firmly set their faces against theattempt of the..Engliblt ladiea to introducethe red one. The Empress, thinking thateternal white had becoine rather Menet-ess—tliered was too glaring,an d,bluetooliterary—asked herselt ifsome other colorcould not be adopted'. She thought longand anxionsly, and at last the inspirationcame—the .-.ocking might be stripedThe day al: ibis mental Illaminatiori theimperial ankles and some little spaceabove them, came forth adorned withstockings of blue and white stripes ; andall the courtiers proclaimed the union ofthe two colors ravishing to behold. Bythis time next year no doubt the newfashion wilt be as prevalent as that ofcrinolines."

For Sale.
ILIIAR2I FOB SALE.—THE ILINDEII-- signed offeraat private its e. avert valuablePalm in Mifflin townsh p. Allegheny county,PS., c intaining 75 acres. with coal under sit-uated one mile and a quarter from John O'llealltveal Worts, on the Monongahela river. fl, eMiles from McKetsport, and nine miles fromittsaurgh. by land. tee improvemenusare aframe dwelling home, frame barn and other newessary building,i; also aline orchard. About 60sozes good clearer) land. It is the property for-merly owns. by James Finney. The land andcoal will be soidtogether-or separate, to suit thebuyer; or if stifficient-Indhoemenfs be. offered, itwill be cu• up and sold in lots suitable' for coun-tryresidences.
If the above named property is not sold before.the lath of NOITKM.I3EII. it will be offered onsaid day, at public sale, on the premises, at oneo'clock.
t. or tMEGRIM, call with the tubanriber,JAMES West hicw-ton, W eAmpre-landeounts. Pa. • inc22.•td

i)IIALL FARM FORthree acres of valuable ;end, sixty in culti-vation. seven actin berwed with fall grain, twen-y-three acres of choice timber. white oakandhick:try;all good smooth land and lies well foryields-at on. A well built frame dwetling, barn,and stable with tix.een stalls. excellent springand spring house, large garden paled in, and anorchard of tw'o acres. I.r.ce.low. Terms easy,Appty to S. CUTILBERT dc SONS,oct27 51 Market street.
QENVICHLEYVILLE PROPERTYFOR SALE.—On Chestnut street. SewickleyMilo, 101 feet 0 biases front by 125feet deep toan alley. A double two dory house. each hav-ing a portico, hall. five rooms and cellar. stableand out houds, grape vines, fruit and ehadotree.. e. CUTHBERT &SONS,

51 Market street.
O. 4*.LOGAM SrILEET FORSAL.E.—/II A three story trick dwe.ling house. with '.hall and six or eight voms. caber. ote. hot 21leet front. S.CUTIIBESTatIOA9,0c29 51 Market street.
OIITH PTITSBERGH PROPERTYFOR SALE,--A two Wry brick dWellinghon2e.containing 8 rooms andfuaishedgarret, lot20 by 100feet frontingon earsonand Chesnut eta..but three minutes walk eve tho SuspetbionBridge, having the advantage of Pattonger Rail-way passing tte door, will be sold at a bargain.For tenx,s and particulars apply to

T. A.McCLELLAND.oaf° 55 Fifth street.

fIEr*AILD LINE.
dam to Queenstown and Liverpool.

The first class powerful Steamships
SIDON RE.,NULRATHON, I TRIPOLI.

WILL SAIL PROM NEW YOREevery alternate Weduesdayitrom Liver-pool everyalternate Tuesday, andfrom Queens-town every alternate Wednesday.dteerage Passage from LiverpoOl or Queens-town. .10; from New York, MM. payable inGold or its equivalent in CurrenaForSteerage Passage apply to WILLIA MS &ffiTION. 40 Fulton St.. Now-York, orTROS. BA
once.No 122blonongab4la Rouse. Wati tirrt ert..Jtalyd

Passage from England & Ireland
*2l, 00.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
flriliONAS RALTTIOAR, EUROPIUMB. Agent. /22 Monongahela Howse. Pitts-burgh- ka.. lnpreparea to bring out or mid backPassengers from or to anYpart of the old coontry. either byp steam organnetpackets.SIGHTD SALE,payable In anyPart of Europe.

Agent for the hotiingOolin andariabonatiRail-/01UL Also Agentfor tho old Black Star Line ofSaltingPockets, for the Steamer Great East-
No

andfor the lines of&censers grAfing betweeew York. Liverpool. Glasgow and Salmis.fell
_

Flank Road Election.ILE STOCEHOLDER S OE. THEA Allegheny and Pernorvill'e Turnpike andPlank Road uompasky. will hold an election foroffioera cfsaidßoadLtOmPattYatthebonaeofJokutKeown in Rosa Township-on MONDAY. the 3dday of November next, atone o'clock p. m. Theofficers to be elected are one President, five Di-rectors and onoTreasurer.ny erordof theSBoard,0c1.2..2aw-te JAMBA. GIBBON. Preet:i
AMERICAN HOUSE,

BOSTON.THE LAE6IEBT ACNE _BEST AB-A ranged Hotelin the New'England St.stes; facentrally located. andeasy of accesstram all theroutes of travel. it contains all the modern int-erovements. and every conveniencefor the com-fort and accommodation of the traveling Public.The sleeping rooms arelargo and well ventilated;the suitesof rooms are,well arranged. and corn-PletelY.furnished for families and large travelingPartin. and the house mall continue to be keptas a lint a first-class Hotel in every respeut.Telegraph in the house toall parts of the wan-trY. HENRY RIOR, Proprietor.Boston, Sept. lselL.6md
ALLEGES= Courrvr. ea.
risna colutioniwEALLTIt OF VENN-SYLVANI.A.—To James A. Hutchison. ex-ecutor, Mrs. Hutchison widow; James A.Hutchison, Mrs. Nancy C. Hutchsop.eole de-visee of Louis D. Hotchiam, Hon. Edwin at.Stanton and Ellen.Maria Stanton. his wife, Dan-iel Wartleld, ir., and Mary A. Warfiold, his wifeand Charles Edward lintchlion„ devisees. undertho last will and testament sr' Louis Hutchison.~eeeased, Greeting :—Wheroes, in the OrphnnWCourt of add county on the /9th day of Sept-A. D..1963, _the Petition ofCornelius Yowl:tier, as-signee of Edward J.Burke, deo'd, was presented.nraong for specifio performance ofcontract withLotus Hutchison. doted. in regard to a certainlot of ground situate on Walnutand Quarry sta..in the City ofPittsburgh: now.therefore.we com-mand you and each of you, Matyou b 3 and aP-pear before ourOrphans' Court at 'Pittsburgh. onSATIIIIDAY;Ihe Met day ofOctober A. D.. 1963.at 10 o'clock a, m.,thist and there to show cause.if any you have why the prayer of petitionshould not be granted,.Hereof tail notWiturise, the Hon, Jellies P. Sterrett,1 President Juage ofour said Court, at1n'''-"1 Pittsburgh. the 13th day of October,s•-•-r-w A. D., 1863

• Wfd.-A:Clerjt, •Mama, drPaimeg. Att'ys. oe7-law-4w-w
200boxes new M. B Ralsint10e boxes new layerRabies,2,0 half andcourted' bazarticattlaxnow isocline and farlials_ - -

Z„WMEIt & 73 -0c23 r-latand 128 Woodat.

APPLES-150Big__s O.IP OBEEMS-

Apples. :lust reounrsdand formacawBETZ.ILB. AillifBTltODlG.003 corner Market and And streets.

DAILY POST.
DAILY POST-ADVANCED RATES

One year, by mail... $8 00
Sia months. " 4a.
Three " fi 15
One "70
One week, delivered in the city 18
Binzie copies

... ......................................3To nuents per hundred 2 00

A Thoughtless Boy.
I shall never forget an incident of my

childhood by which I was taught to be
careful not to wound the feelings of the
unfortunate. A number of the school
boys were playing by the roadside one
Saturday afternoon, when. the stage coach
drove no to a neighboring tavern, and the
passengers alighted. As usual, we gath-
ered around to observe them. Among
them was an elderly man with a cane, who
got out with ranch difficulty, and when onthe ground he walked with curious con—-tortions. His feet turned one way, hisknees another, and his whole body looked
as though the different members were in-dependent of it, and of each other, andevery one was making motions to snititself. I unthinkingly shouted, "Look atold rattle bones I" and the other boystook up the cry with mocking laughter,while the poor man turned hie head withan expression of pain which I can neverforget. Just then, to my surprise andhorror, my father came around the corner,and immediately stepping up to the stran-ger shook his hand warmly, and assistedhim to walk to our house, which was but
a little distanCe. I could enjoy no moreplay that afternoon, and when tea time
came I would gladly have hid myself, butI knew that would be vain, and so tremb-lingly ent into the silting room. To my
great relief the stranger did not recognize
me, but remarked pleasantly to my father
as be introduced me, "Such a fine boywas surely worth saving." How thewords cut me to the heart! My father
had often told me the story of a friendwho had plunged into the river to save
me as I was drowning, while an infant,
and who, in consequence of a cold takenthen, was made a cripple by inflammatory
rheumatism ; and this was the man whomI had made a butt of ridicule, ands laugh-ing stock for my companions. I tell you,boys and girls, I would give many dollars
to have the memory of that event taken
away. It ever you are tempted as I was,
remember that while no good can come of
sport whereby the feelings of others are
wounded, you may be laying up for your-
selves painful recollections that will nctleave you-for a life time.

A Cowardly Preacher
We at,e glad to know that colored sol•

diers have morn pluck than colored
preachers. A most amusing scene oc-
curred recently in the colored Methodist
Conference, where a preacher sent to do
missionary work in Virginia and North
Carolina, made a report of his labors.
He was very frank in hie confessions of
cowardice, but seemed to feel no shame
in telling it. The reporter of the Provi
deuce Journal gives the following report :

Rev. Geo. A. Rae, who was last year
appointed missionary to Virginia and
North Carolina, made a report of hiswork in that interesting field. •'I went,"said he, "after making the necessary ar-
rangements at home, first to Harrison•sLanding, in. Virginia, and here preachedwith some success, for about fire weeks.
Was unable to get a pass to Nowbern,where I had intended to go, and conse-quently remained in camp acting in partas servant to a Massachusetts captain,who offered me his' protection, and fur-nished me with supplies.

"While here, the rebels across the riveropened fire on our camp, sending shotand shell thick and fast among our tents.At this I began to grow afraid. As it wasdark I could only see the flash of therebel guns, and at the same time the ball
went whistling past my head. The Cap-tain told me not to be alarmed, but Icould not help it. The best thing I coulddo wee to run, which I did with all mymight. In a few moments I found myselfin a ditch floundering in water and mad.Rolling out of this, for I dare not standup, I ran faster than before. Next Itumbled over a woodpile and stopped awhile on the other side, but the shells
bursting all around, I concluded it wasbest to run again. My next stopping.place was at the foot of a huge pine tree.Here I fell on myface and prayed to Godfor help, and cried, "0 Lord deliver me
out of this scrape, and. I'll never becaught here again."

"I was so scared at this time that I did
not know a single person was near, butwhen I was praying thus out loud, at the
top of my voice a large number of men
began to laugh and shout, I looked round,and found about two hundred soldiers
lying.flat on the ground. I told them not
to laugh, the case was different with them
than with me. They went out to fight, I
to preach, but they didn't see the point.""They had more faith than you," inter-
rupted the bishop, while the Conference
was in a roar of laughter.

"That's so said Mr. Rue ; "but underthese circumstances, I left and returnedhome, and here am I, sate and sound."The whole description was of the mostludicrous character, and to cap theclimax, the Conference voted themselvessatisfied with the labors of their missionary and his safe return. Mr. Rae's salaryfor the year was sixty dollars. The bishopthought it notenough.
"It is worth more," said he, "to runthan to stand still or walk about."

Children Detained for a Father's
On the 2d of July, /889, a singular trial

came on before the Tribune do Premiere
Instance, at Paris, to determine whether
the children of a debtor may be detained
by the creditor as pledge for the debt. Mr.
and Mrs. -, with five children, and
some domestic servants, lived for a length
of time at a large hotel in Paris ; and as
they conid not or would not pay their ac-
count they removed to a smaller establishment, the Hotel Britannique, the ownerof which consented to make himself re-sponsible for the debt to the other house.After the family had remained with him a
considerable time, Mr- disappeared
and never returned to the hotel, sending
merely a letter of excuse. Then Mrs.
-went away,' eaving the children and
servants behind. The servants were dis
charged ; but the hotel keeper kindly sup
ported the five children thus atranegly left
on his hands until his billran up to thelarge sum of 20,000 francs, (about £800.)A demand was then made upon him (with-out revealing to him the present &wellingof the parents) to deliverup the children;he refused, unless the bill was paid;whereupon Charles Ledru, the advocatefor the Parent:Massed the highest encomi-urns on the ---gtnethns hotel•keeper, andsaid thathe himself would use all hie in—-fluence to induce, the father to pay the


